FINAL ACTION PLAN – Approved March 28, 2019

HHS Preschool Playground (not originally inspected as part of the spring of 2017 inspections)
Completed:
Visual Inspection performed in the Fall of 2018
To Be Performed:
Main structure will be relocated to Farley Elementary School to serve preschool students currently enrolled at Farley School
Re-use of swings is not expected due to age, current condition and other unknowns
Swings scheduled for removal and disposal

Forest Avenue School Playground
Completed:
Inspection in Spring of 2017
Removed several large pines trees directly within playground and swing area
Removed one set of swings, added safety surfacing to remaining swings
Excavated site for new playground
Removed existing play structure and swings
Installed new structure and swings (*funded thru Forest Ave Home and School*)
Installed safety surfacing as needed
To Be Performed:
Install safety surfacing as needed
Consider adding concrete blocks in areas were adjacent embankment erosion is a concern

Farley School Playground
Completed:
Inspection in Spring of 2017
Repair list/Report created Fall of 2018
Removed weeds from playground area
Installed safety surfacing as needed
To Be Performed:
Perform repairs as indicated in 2018 report
Repair and replace damaged or missing playground equipment on existing structure
Remove and replace all swings
Install HHS Preschool Playground in existing play area
Install safety surfacing as needed
Repair/replace fencing

Mulready School Playground
Completed:
Inspection in Spring of 2017
Removed large pine tree near playground area in anticipation of a new structure installation
Excavated site for new preschool playground
Installed new preschool play structure *(funded thru Mulready Home and School)*
Installed safety surfacing as needed

**To Be Performed:**
- Install safety surfacing as needed
- Consider adding fencing around preschool play structure, if needed

**Kelly Playground (adjacent to Hubert School)**

**Completed:**
- Inspection in Spring of 2017
- Repair list/Report created Fall of 2018

**To Be Performed:**
- Perform repairs as indicated in 2018 report
- Remove single slide in 5-12 play area
- Remove grass edge as needed in 5-12 play area
- Install safety surfacing as needed

**Moulton Field Playground**

**Completed:**
- Inspection in Spring of 2017
- Removed all playground equipment and swings

**To Be Performed:**
- None

**Cherry Street Field Playground**

**Completed:**
- Inspection in Spring of 2017
- Removed all playground equipment and swings

**To Be Performed:**
- None

**Tripps Pond Playground**

**Completed:**
- Inspection in Spring of 2017
- Removed all playground equipment and swings

**To Be Performed:**
- None

**Sauta Fields Playground**

**Completed:**
- Inspection in Spring of 2017
- Weeded/Mowed play area
- Repair list/Report created Fall of 2018
To Be Performed:
Remove all playground equipment and swings

Riverside Playground
Completed:
Inspection in Spring of 2017
Removed swings
To Be Performed:
Remove existing playground equipment
Install new 5-12 playground structure in existing play area (re-use of three slides from Forest Ave playground that was removed in summer of 2018)
Install safety surfacing as needed

Wood Park Playground
Completed:
Inspection in Spring of 2017
Installed safety surfacing (partially)
Repair list/Report created Fall of 2018
To Be Performed:
Remove all playground equipment and swings
Install swing in existing play area
Install safety surfacing as needed

Cellucci Park Playground
Completed:
Inspection in Spring of 2017
Replaced wood timber border
Installed safety surfacing as needed
Repair list/Report created Fall of 2018
To Be Performed:
Perform repairs as indicated in 2018 report
Install safety surfacing as needed

Intel Field Playground
Completed:
Visual Inspection performed in the Fall of 2018
To Be Performed:
None